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CLOAKS SUITS SKRTS
If there is a lady in Lincoln County that needs a Coat, Suit or Skirt and has the money to pay

for it, we are going to sell it to her if price will do it.

LADIES'
We Have Made Three Lots of Our Ladies' Coats.

Lot 1, Coats that sold at all prices up to

$12; your choice of the lot for

Lot 2, All $15 to $25.foats, either clotii

or fur fabrics, all highgraeA;arid of the
best your -- cpoice of the
entire lot for - -- ':-'-.

$10.00
Saturday, January Monday, February

we want out Fall and have a that the ;
buy so as get f

Wilcox Department Stdre
gairaffiHira

COATS

workmanship,

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Mrs. Bert Edis was takon.,ta The nroDorty orderedfsold
Nurse Memorial hospital FrI-- under Mortgage held by tho bulld- -
day for medical treatmont

Miss draco Burko has boon
gaged by tho Episcopal vestry to play
tho organ In tho church. began
nor duties' Sunday morning.

Mildred, tho llttlo daughter, of Mr,
and GrannoU. is ronorted qulto sick
tylth.'.pnoumQnia. Sho was qulto ill fori

-- .several, days but Is now reported

Mrs. Jnimcs Haft,' of this city, Iqft
'Sunday for Anam'osa, Iowa, to accom- -
,pany tho remains of her mother, Mrs.
'Mary Dunn, there for burial, Puner- -
aksorvlces will be hold there today.

LeDolyt and Jack Crowe
big coyote wltll tholr dogs

'.'Sunday evening near tho south rlvor
bridge. Tho coyoto taken aftor
hardi-chas- and good light.

William Hawloy left Sunday morn-ih- g

jfir to accompany tho
his mother-in-la- Mrs. Mary

,Dunn7s,Ho only wont as far as Oma-h-a
to mako arrangement for tho

'transfer df tho body.
Judge H. M. GrlmcB and Court Re

porter P. 37 Barron left yesterday
morning for Loxlngton whoro they will

"iliold district court this we6k. They will
closo up tho term thero week and

Ajjitart hero next Monday.

Rov. E. T. Mathowsoh, former rector
Vof tho Graco Episcopal church of Ch-
icago, bo in tho city, next Sunday

and will preach at both services at tho
Church of Our Saviour. Ho is now
principal of tho Episcopal school at
jjiiauuocK, lowa.
tEmll, tho young son of Mr. and Mrs.

TJijcnry Well, undorwent an operation
'ttho Good Sumarltan hospital Sat-fljfird- ay

morning for appondicelo nb-cs- s.

Tho operation was serious
pno and ho will bo confined to tho
hospital for Bomo time. Ho has re- -'

covorod nlcoly from tho operation and
l's reported resting easy.

i Tho choir of tho Baptist church Is
rttiow working on.u beautiful Easter
Cantata, "Chrlsl thoj Vlctbr" by

Dudloy Buck, which thoy will present
''at vesper services Sunday

T,ho choir now numbo'rs
mwonty voices and thoy aro doing bouio

Mnq work. A; good rendition of tho
Qbcautiful cantata is anticipated.
fevllousi's to rent In till purls of the
'gJGIty, from $S.OO up, Kow Is (he lime

;to get located for Nprlng, before rent
tiroes up. C V. TKML'LE.

W H, G. Connott, of Chllllcotho, 111.,
itftind I. E. Connott, of Edgar, Nob,., re

ffi turned homo Friday afternoon after
SFftttondlng tho Inquest ovor tho body
Sgof their brother. Thoy will return
fejticro for tho trial of Ruperts at tho
aifcoxt', vtorpi of dlsCrict'-cour- t. Mrs.
gVornbn Connott of Bird City, Kan,.,
'fund Mr,. father will also bo
vliero for the trial.

Miss M,. Beryl Buckley
at tho ..Presbyterian, church Friday
evening before largo audlcnco as
tho fourth number ot tho locturo
entertainment courso and delighted
uer hearers, Sho read "Tho Shcphord
of tho HIUb" and It was pronounced
one of the best readings that haB over
been given hero. Tho noxt numbor
of the courso will bo Dr. Stelnor who
will give his lecture on Immigration,

which Bubject ho Ib an authority.

V

Tho Catherine Leonard property, lot JURY
Itlnnlr 15! TJonlnfnn'n nriflltlnn. willw...vw. HH...w..ry

bo Bold at Sheriff's Bale this after
the. noon. was
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Sho
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License to wed was Issued yesterday

by County to Joh'tf IF.
Coopor, 32, of Ringgold, and MlsbjQr-r- a

May .Wfdaret&Tv WotcMWon
county., Thoy were married, in. tho af-

ternoon by thor Judge. Tho groom" Is
farmsr-ln- . tho Ringgold vicinity.

''TlHftlfMllP. south rlvor
and although the

wind was strong numbor of skaters
woro ,,out. Ralph Vroman had his
motor' ice boat out and It worked in
good style, running- - up and down tho
rlvor at good speed. A number of
tho skaters hall hand sails which af
forded much aport.

Wo buy 'lildqjg' olid pay tho; highest
markoV pried. Bring them In now
whilo tho prico is high.

JMARTI MEAT MARKET.

A beautiful punch set which Is
gift fropj Rov. Chapman to tho several
Masorildvbpdlca ot this city Is now on
display in tho window ot the Dixon
Jowolry Btoro. Tho Bet consists of
twelve punch bowl and
tray. It Is Bolld copper and silver
and is very nice gift. Rov. Chap-
man was formerly Worthy Master of
tho local order.

Whon you aro making your Now
Years resolutions, why not resolvo to
at onco subsorlbe for shares In tho
Mutual Building & Loan association.
No bettqrfplan"for accumulating your
savings.. eo mo secretary auoui it.
Dd l't now. 99-- 0

Thomas 'Orion, of this cltv wna tho
first to, nuya Dodgo car, tho now
cur .juuipruuKm. iiiii oy iuu iiuuuy

Ho tho car
Saturday. Tho now car Is sure

oujooklng ono and from nil
thus far will como up to tho

expectations of tho public In elllcloncy
and service.

Olio wllttMVhlilo lots sold. Several
piirues UBun u,on tho balance, ir you
wlijhMM(l reHU
dellc6 lots nt did prices mid lerms
now'ilii thovl4LgjVit will have lo Imr- -
ry. Inside lots $700.00, corner lots
$800.00. Terms, if 100.00 down and
815.00 per month. Liberal dlscuunt
forH'iifili.
X i'lrpiPLi:, Kxcluslve Agent.

Klnkold was tho
Nohraskft congressman who voted for
womott Buffrago AvTien tho bill camo
up In tho uo.us lust week. He based
hl;acUcj&n .io fact that In tho fall
oloctiahi tig Suffrage question carried
by-'t00- votes' In tho Sixth district,
and In supporting tho bill In congress
Mr, Klnkald carrjell out tho will of
tho majority ns expressed at tho polls.

Mrs. Os'par Cole, of Pedronn, Colo.,
left Friday forSuthorland to visit rol-atv- es

aftor vsltlng relatives nnd
friends In this city for sovornl dayB.
While In this city sho was entertained
nt tho homo of M. Lucholz nnd family.

Pan! of Thanks.
We sincerely thank our

and frionds for their klndnoss and
help during tho sickness and death of
our mother and grandmothor; also
for tho beautiful floral offerings. Mr,
and Mrs. Hart and Family, Mrs. M. H.
Sullivan.

Lot 3, Consists of all high grade that

have sold for $30, $35 and $40; coats

that ttre not only stylish, but far above
'J

thp-ayera- ge grade, your choice of, any.

cdatinthe entire lot for
rv- -

i..

$15.00

come and

..Clarke

CORONER'S FINDS
7r

d!.'fIioiiio8tMlcsIrulIo

ROBERTS GUILTY

MR. AND MRS. CLAY- -

HAD GUILTY KNOWLEDGE OJF

THE CRIME.

Mrs. Clayton Arrested Friday After-
noon nnd Will Be Held for Trial.

Both Will Stand Trial.

After debating thei.rdhttei' for over
an hour tho Jury for

over tlin remains' of Vernon
Connott brought Tn verdict 'accus-
ing Roy Roberts with tho Crlnttfidf
killing Connett and accusing Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clayton of having guilty know
ledge of the crime.

Following the verdict returned by
tho Jury Mrs. Clayton was arrested
and sho will be hold at tho county
Jail to await trial at tho same time as
her husband. Thoy will be given pre-
liminary hearing before Judge French
as soon as possiblo and the case will
como up for trial at tho next term of
district court which convenes January
25th. Mr- - and Mrs. Clayton have se-cr- ed

Mayor E. H. Evans for legal ad-vlc- o.

Tho Jury decided to man that tho
body now held at the morgue Is that
of Vernon Connett who was presum-
ably murdered on August 2nd laBt.
Several witnesses wore examined at
the hearing and their, testimony cstub-th- at

fact beyond doubt. Tho wit-
nesses who were exomlned wero A. E.
Tlmmormnn, I. E. Trout, H. G,. and
I. E. Connott, Johnny Jones and Mary
Roberts. Tho testimony of Mary
Roberts whs thrown out vm account
of her being of such tender years. She
will not bo seven years old until next
May.

.Mr. and Mrs Charles Clayton woro
called at tho Inquest to glvo testi-
mony but upon ndvlco from tliolr at-
torney thqy refused to bo sworn anil
declined to glvo any testimony what-
ever. Tho testimony thoy hnvo pre-
viously given was threshed over bc-fo- ro

tho Jury and, while it has been
accounted untruo, it helped in estab
lishing the fact that Vernon Connett
was dead

Identification of tho body was nmdo
by tho two brothers of tho murderod
man and Messrs, Trout and Tlmmor-
mnn. Tho latter two men testified
to tho finding of tho body and stated
that It was found as near as could
bo ascertained on tho oxnet spot des-
cribed by Roy Roborts at tho peniten-
tiary who gavo sworn evidence that
ho had burled tho body of Vornon
Connott. While this evldonco would
establish tho Idontlty ot tho body It
was further Identllcd by tho brothers
ot tho murdered man,.

Both II. G. Connott and I. E.
Connott wero put on tho stand to glvo
testimony. Thoy ldontflod tho body by
tho teeth, tho clothing nnd on tho ovl-den- co

thoy henrd. Tho teeth In tho
lower Jaw grow peculiarly and six of
them woro tilled. Thcso wero easily
Identified. Tho two brothers also had
Information from Mrs. Connott, wld
aw of tho murdored man. tolling them
ot tho fillings In tho teeth and of tho
clothes that ho woro. Ono shoe? wan
nit left tor Identification.

John Jones gavo tho most start-
ling testimony. Ho Btlll sticks to hU
former story that Connett and Roberts
drove oft In tho wagon.

"8

.'

Hw

this would appear that Clayton was
not guilty of tho crime, as was testi-
fied by Roberts. Jones Is consldercl
an incompetent, but his testimony
nyas held, to be. legal, at the lnquestt

Attempt Is Made to Rob
Good Samaritan Hospital.

Early Saturday mornlnt an atlbniDt
to rob the Good Samaritan hospital
was made, by an unknown man. Thfi
ono lono robber was frustrated In his
lono robber was frustrated in bis
plans by tho Janitor with his Bliotgun.

The Janitor was awakened about
two o'clock Saturday morning upon
hearing noise in tho kitchen, He
listened few minutes and hearl dome
ono 'stirring around and Immediately

LADIES' SUITS
stock,; ab-

solutely

One-Ha- lf Price
Ladies9 Skirts

Consisting styles better'
cloths, selling offer-you- r

took cautious lookln. Ho saw man Omaha and oddress-wlt- li

sack flour one shoulder cs, will also bo gven by members of
anu gunny sacK mil oi soraeunng.Uhe local division
else, over ho other shoulder. He
stepped back and grabbed his gun and
leveling it at tho man commanded
to stop. Tho man dropped the sacks
and beat hasty retreat through an
open window.

Entranco to tho building had been
gained by opening window in tho
rear of the building. The man was
evidently local party In want as he
picked up only eatables. Ho was also
probably acquainted with the lay of
the land as ho made very little noise
getting to the kitchen

Upon examining the gunny sack it
was found to bo tilled with Jams and
Jollies and canned goods. In all ho had
gathered together several dollars
worth of goods. Extra precaution will
bo taken to prevent second attempt
of that kind.

Storm Over the Stnto
Reports coming In outsldo show

that North Platte and vicinity aro
about tho only parts of tho state that
wero not visited by big snow storm.
A cold wave struck hero Friday after-
noon but It was accompanied by llt-
tlo snow and It lasted only short
time.

In Omaha Saturday and Sunday
thoy received about nlno Inches of
snow and In places it was drifted
sovoral feot deep. Sunday many of
tno west bound trains were from thir
ty minutes to two hours Into arriving
in this city. Trains Nos. and 19 wero
thirty minutes Into and No. wns two
hours behind tho schedule. No. 13
was about an hour late and No.
was slow arriving from Brady. All
manifest freights, duo Sunday after
noon urn noi nrnvo nearly miu-nigh- t.

In tho western part of the state tho
snowfall was light although about
four Inches foil In the northwestern
part. In Denver thoy had about two
Inches.

II. I. Block, of the Block's ladles'
outfitting store, spent Sunday In Fre-
mont, whoro ho visited his brother,
Sam Block, and family and his sisters.
Ho returned homo yestorday morning.

Commissioners Springer nnd
havo been busy for some

tlmo past making settlement with tho
various county ofllcors. Thoy checked
tho books of retiring County Judge
urnnt yesteraay anu louoy win do
gin chepking tho books of County
Treasurer Durbln.

Closing Out Snlo
Having sold my business proporty,
will soil stoves and hnrdwaro at re-

duced prices. Call and bo convinced
lo stated lu If you ncod any thine in my lino.

helped liltch up tho tafn'nd tnc HERSHEY HARDWARE STORE,
men drovo north at R fa rot. From' Phono 15. 102-- 4 Opposite Postofllce.

Your choice of any suit in the at
;j

,1

of all the new and'
up to $12 each, We

choice of any Skirt in the' stock
'V' '

iko.ijii &:

The Sale StarteS 16th, and Will Close Iff
Remember .'to-clos- e every Winter Garment and ;ojbrj2dv9u price jfeypu want
goods should makeyou them. Come early to your chojJe."' - l ; .
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Safey Meeting Friday.
Friday of this week, January 22nd,

will be the "Safety irst"--meeting

which will bo held by tho local divi-
sion and some of tho Omaha officials;
this Is the' first meeting of this kind to
which the public has been Invited
and it Is. ono that commands the inter-
est ot all,

The afternoon meeting will bo
for the local commltte.and will bo held
.in ,tho railroad ofllccs. In the evening
tho meeting will be held in the K. of
P. hall for the public. It was to have
been in tho court house but the plans
havo been changed. At this meeting
Supt. W. R, Cahill J. M. Guild and J.
W. Adams, all of Omaha, will bo pres
ent and trivc talks. Other members

a a from will be hero
a ot over
a committee.

him
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To this meeting ladles and children
are especially Invited. The meeting
will interest them more, perhaps, than
any other people as It is especially In
their Interests. Tho different safety
appliances and other precautions tak-
en by tho company will bo thoroughly
demonstrated at this meeting.

Jacob B. Rice filed suit in tho of-
fice of the district clork yesterady
against Henry J. Wynkoop and all
the heirs of tho loto Benjamin F.
Young to quiet title on over a sec-
tion of land- - in Lincoln county. Ho
asks quiet of tltlo and costs of the
suit. There aro a number of per-
sons mado defendants in tho suit.

D. O. .Teel returned yesterday morn
ing to his homo in Hevanah, Neb., af-
ter visiting In tho city for a fow days
at tho N. Klein home. Ho left his two
sons, Allyn and Ernest, with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Klein,
where they will mako their homo.
Ernest was recently taken to Omaha
for treatment for an Injured oyo and
his sight Is thoroughly restored.

The jury docket will bo called this
afternoon at tho ofllco of District
Clerk Geo. E. Prosser. The cases will
bo called at three o'clock.

Fay Morris is reported on tho sick
list at his homo on west Third street.

'sSAow is mo iiino to secure your
Cockerels for Spring Brccdiuir. I have
il5 Roso Cdiub Rhode Island Reds to
choose from.

Those aro farm raised, Strong nnd
Vigorous fellows thnt 1 am sure will
gho satisfactory results. Come early
and get choice of tho Hock. My win
uliigs at the Lincoln County Poultry,
and Pet Stock Association Exhibit
were us follows: 1st on Cock Bird
from which these cockerels wero bred;
1st on Pullet of siinio breeding; 2nd
on Pen.

J. H. VAN CLEAVE.

i
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Jerry Bowcn President of Hank,.
Tho Arthur State Bank, at the new

town of Arthur, was nrganizedHast
week. wlth.a-..capital?stoclc- $10,000.
Jerry Bowen, of tNorth Platte'," was
elected president, and O, D.? Williams
casher. Frank Pielstlcker, president
of the Platte 'Valley; Bank ot this city,
is ono of tho stockholders,. Tho In-

stitution will opon. for business as
soon as tho .pecessary preliminary
arrangements can bo completed.

Dr. H.,C.fl?i6ctdentfatv.:'iirat Na-

tional Bank Building. , lOltf

For Trade
I havo a nine room residence with

quarter block of ground well located
In first class condition, located In
Kearney, Nebraska. I will trade for
cheap grazing land tributary to
North Platte: Prefer to deal with own-
er. This place will bear tho closest in-

spection. C. H. LEDBETTER,
99tf Kearney, Neb.

.Vol I co to Non-IlcNld- Defendant
To Christ Itasmussen, Sabine ltasmus-se- n,

his wife, P. C. Rasmussen, first andreal name unknown, nnd W. C. Foster,
first and rent nnmo unknown, non-reside- nt

defendants:
You and ench of you aro heroby noti-

fied that on December 12, 1014, Stephen
L. Qelshart, as plaintiff, began an ac-
tion against' you and other defendants
In the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, tho object of which Is to
foreclose a certain mortgage on thefollowing lnnd In said county, to-w- lt:

All of soction 9 In town 10, north ofrnngo 28, west of the Cth I'rlncipal
Meridian In said county, excepting
about ono and one-ha- lf ncros, 1G rodssquare In the northwest corner of tho .

southeast quarter of said section, con-
tracted to bo conveyed to Nebraska
Conference Association of tho SeventhDay Adventlsts, and a right of way to
tho same not exceeding 6G feet wldo by
the shortest prnctlcablo way, mado by
Christ HasmusBcn nnd Sabine Itasmus-
sen, his wife, dated December 3, 1912,
to secure the payment of a promissory
note of said Christ Itasmussen nndto said StephenL.Gelst- -
narui lor .',uuu on wnicn inoro is now
duo $2100.00 with interest from Sep-
tember 21, 1914 nt 10 per cent per an-
num pursuant to coupons.

l'lalntlff prays for decree of fore-
closure and sale of said land to satisfy
said liens ns aforesaid, for deficiencyJudgment and general relief.

You aro required to answor plain-
tiff's petition on or before tho 1st day
of JIarch. 1915.

STEPHEN L. QEISTHAUDT,
J10-4- w Plaintiff.

Start the New Year Right
By patronizing home industries
and Jjuying your cigars of us.
We u'sehcbest tobacco, and
make-cigar- s that we'Vare certain
will plofise you. Try one ot pnr
several brands.

J. F, Schmalzried.
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